ABSTRACTS r > In-al 5(> ill order to destroy reaginic activity led in most cases lo diminished iiiaclivation in mothers' and infants' sera, indicating that a certain amount ol I lie antibody is rcaginic in type. Absorbing the sera on anti-lgF.-scpliarosc prior to testing confirmed that in those sera in which there were heat-labile penicillin antibodies, there were also igK penicillin antibodies, and there was a good relationship between the amount of antibody found by the two methods. Some infants showed the presence of IgF, penicillin antibodies whilst their mothers had none, indicating the fetus' ability to produce IgF. antibodies. One mother had JgK penicillin antibodies while her infant had none, indicating that these antibodies did not pass through the placenta. Antibodies to ONI' in a title 1_T> times that of penicillin were found in all mothers and infants studied. It is concluded that the modiiied phage technique as an ultrasensitive method for antibody assay has advantages over other assay methods, and by using this technique we have shown that actively produced penicillin IgK antibodies mav be found in newborn sera, and that IgE penicillin antibodies probably do not pass (he placenta from mother lo infant. With advancing age there is a gradual increase of skin reactivity to 1'IIA and to S'l'K up to the youth and adidt life [I, '_'] . Some biopsies carried out in adolescents and adults demonstrated that the histology of both the skin reactions to S'l'K and to l'HA corresponds to that of delayed hypersensitive reactions
L»J-
The present investigation deals will) the histology of skin reactions to STK and I* HA in childhood. The following results were obtained: (11) in the first 2 years of life the positive reactions to STK are unusual and feeble. In this period of life the hislologv of the positive reactions assumes an aspccilie pallcrn; ii does not correspond to that of the delayed hypersensitive reactions. On the contrary, from the (itIi to Hlh year of life delayed hypersensitive reactions were obtained, comparable with those observed in adults. {!>) As regards l'HA. (he reactions are always posilivc and many are very slrong, during (he Isl vcar of life. Nevertheless, the hist small pel ivascular inliltralcs of lvinphomononuc lear cell mav be observed only from the (ith lo Hlh year of life: furthermore, this linding is much weaker than in adult life.
I he results (oulirin the age dependency of skin rcaclivilv and suggest tin' possibility of understanding why some reactive-diseases have a diflcrcul behavior at different ages. 1. I.ancel, ii: III (I'HiH). 2. Mschr. Kindcrlicilk. (in press). :t. l'alhol. Km., /: l.' SH (1069). This report describes nonidentical male (wins with an immune deficiency .syndrome, which can not be classified into the known categories. The deled in cell-incdialcd immunity was characleri/ed by lymphopenia, diminished response of lymphocytes to phylohemaggliitinin (I'HA) and allogeneic cells in culture, negative skin tesls (o various antigens, delayed rejection of a second set skin graft from a HI.A-nonidcntical donor. Humoral immunity was deficient in terms of dimiushed production of IgG, IgA, and IgM. of isoagglutinins, and of antibody against poliovirus vaccine and tetanus toxoid. There were no plasma cells in the bone marrow. The children were kept within a sterile plastic isolator and maintained in a gnolnbiotic slate by antibiotic treatment from the eaiiv days of their life. In one child two lliynuis transplants induced a transient rise of peripheral lymphocyte (ount and of the response of lymphocytes (o l'HA. It was concluded that a humoral factor of the tlivmiis was operative, since no cells of II LA type of the donor were found in the recipient. The second child received bone marrow (ells from the mother separated in an albumin density gradient according to the method of Dicke and Van Bckkum. Fraction .'1, containing 40 X 10" cells with a markedly reduced lymphocyte component was injected intravenously in (his child treated before wilh AI.G. Then 1 were no signs of secondary disease following transplantation. A transient rise of l'HA response of lymphocytes, a temporarily positive skin lest to DNCB, and an increased production of IgG were observed.
2(i. Studies on lumor-spccilic transplantation antigens in child-
hood leukemia. W. I'IINIKI, F. ZIMI, and G. AUKICII., Chit-(lien's Hosft., I'niv. of lend, (irnnnn Dcniot ralic Rrfntltlic. The indirect iintnunfliioicsccncc technique was applied to lest vital leukemic cells (blasls from peripheral blood and bone marrow) for (he existence of tiimor-spccilic transplantation antigens on their membranes. The studies were carried out in homologous as in autologous svslcms. Sera gathered from leukemic children in dillerent phases of the disease were tested for antibodies againsl aulologous blasls in time of relapse and against homologous blasls. The sera of adult contact persons were tested for antibodies againsl the tells of childhood leukemia using parablasts. Antibodies were found in II out of 28 lesied sera (11 2H), tnonocyloid blasts (. "> 21). and paramycloblasls (I ID). In relapse autoautihodies againsl parablasts could not be found (I children). These are preliminary resulls of studies going on at the time of print. Iinmiinological resistance against Friend virus seems lo be primarily mediated by antibody formation. No (ell-mediated immune response against tile virus was found in immiini/ed mice. Hesides iininuuological basis, other mechanisms play a major role in resistance and susceptibility. The possibility of a "target cell" capable of virus binding in the hcmatopoiclic lissues of susccptihle mice was studied by using a new technique. Known numbers of focus nuns (FFl ! ) of Friend virus Ii (passaged in DBA 2 mice) were incuhalcd wilh variable amounts of (ells from dillerenl origins. After .' !() min of incubation, the supernatant was injected intravenously in II It A, LJ susceptible mice. Nine days laler, the spleens were removed and the number of surface foci was counted after immersion in Bourn's lixative. The number of foci observed in these animals represents the number of FFU left in the supernatant after incubation. Controls were injected with unabsorbed virus kept for .' (I) min at room temperature. Using ibis method, we found that the Friend \irus was adsorbed by spleen, bone marrow, or llivnius cells of mice from susceptible strains, e.g., CHI or DBA 2, but was not adsorbed by other tissues (mm the same strains. By contrast, when spleen or bone marrow cells from resistant strains weie incubated, <•.%., C">7BI./1, C'l/BI.ti, (: r i8, the virus was not adsorbed and the original number of II I was obtained in the supernatant. These date strongly
